Human plasma trans-sialidase donor and acceptor specificity.
Earlier we have isolated from human plasma desialylated low density lipoproteins (dLDL) and showed that, first, dLDL induce cholesterol esters accumulation--the main process accompanying atherosclerosis development. Second, the process of lipoprotein desialylation took place in plasma, and, finally, sialic acids removed from LDL are transferred to other serum glycoconjugates. In this study we have isolated from human plasma an enzyme transferring sialic acid residues (trans-sialidase) by affinity chromatography and studied its donor and acceptor specificity. Isolated enzyme in the presence of saccharide-acceptor can remove sialic acids from different lipoproteins, glycoproteins (fetuin, transferrin), and gangliosides (GM3, GD3, GM1, GD1a, GD1b). Plasma enzyme translocates alpha2-6, alpha2-3 and to a lower extent alpha2-8 bonded sialic acids. Sialoglycoconjugates of human serum erythrocytes, serum lipoproteins, glycoproteins, and gangliosides can serve as donors of sialic acid for trans-sialidase. Desialylated lipoproteins, especially dLDL, are more preferable sialic acid acceptors. Transferred sialic acid is found to be alpha2-6, alpha2-3, and alpha2-8 connected.